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PREFACE OF THE TRANSLATOR 

IN face of the growmg Importance whlch the dlspute between 
Marxtan and antt-MarXJan soctahsts has for the workmg class m 
thts country, tt may be JUStJ.fiable to pubhsh the translation of a 
short pamphlet whtch bears on that sub]e!=t It was wntten by 
the late Leonard Nelson whose thorough and clear works on the 
foundations of polttlcs have contnbuted so much to the recent 
development of soctahst tdeas ' 

The fact that the translation 1s pubhshed m the senes ,. Poht1cs 
of Reason" mdtcates that 1t should be read m connection wtth the 
first pamphlet of thls senes, called "The Just State"1 to whlch 1t 
forms an mvaluable addttlon At the same tlme 1t forms the basts' 
for the now followmg numbers of thls senes whtch will present the 
apphcatlon of sopahst pnnctple:; to economtc an4 cultural problems 

Other essays of Leonard Nelson have been translated by Wllliam 
Lansdell and are pubhshed by Allen & Unwm under the title 
"Pobtlcs and Education" Nelson's standard work on the Phllo· 
sophlcal Foundations of Pobtlcs wtll posstbly soon follow 

GERHARD KUMLEBEN, 

London, june, 1928 



FOREWORD 

THIS pamphlet was ongmally mtended as an mtroducbon to a 
more comprehensive exposition of the theme mdtcated m the sub
title But as urgent tasks have prevented me over and agam 
from contlnumg the work and will also do so m the near future, 
and as on the other hand there 1S still an urgent neceSSity for other 
than the usual bourgeoiS cntlasm of the so-dilled MarxJ.an foun
dation, of soc1allsm, I shall no longer delay the pubhcatlon of this 
part of the work wmch I have now fintshed' I hes1tate the less 

) I 

because 1t forms a complete umt i1l ,1tself which by reason of 1ts 
b;eVIty may be )Velcome to those who have as httle time to study 
the swellmg ftood of books on MarxJ.sm as I have to mcrease 1t 

LEONARD NELSON 

Gottlngen, December, 1926. 
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CHAPTER I 

OF CLASS INTEREST 

1 

THAT there 1s such a thmg as an obJective-not purely tmagmary 
nght, 1S nowadays disputed strangely enough even m the ranks of 
the soc1ahsts Soctahsm ts not nowadays recogrused by 1ts own 
advocates as a demand based on Just;ce Anyone who tnes to base 
socl.ahsm on ]UStlce 1s cons1dered as the representative of a very 
antiquated phtlosophy, as a sectanan and utoptan. 

The queshon anses, what shall take the place of the nghtful 
clatms of the expl01ted class now declared non-vahd ) Somethmg 
or other must after all dtstmgw.sh the soctahst programme at least 
m the eyes of soctahsts What 1s thls cntenon) 

The answer 1s the class mterest, the matenal mterest of the 
proletanat ThlS mter~st 1s the dnvmg force m soc1ahsm 

We all know thts doctnne It JS a predommant one and thus 
shares the fate of all predommant optruons, namely that 1t 1s fol· 
lowed by the further opmton that there 1S no need to reflect any 
more upon 1t In the sanctuary of Marxtsm 1t lS the Holy of the 
Hohes People are firmly oonvmced that the mamstay of the 
Marxtan practice, the class war, stands and falls wtth 1t Anyone 
who has h1s own thoughts about 1t, falls under the curse of heresy 

Anyone who fears thts curse had better not read on 

2 
But "e are audac1q,us enough to thmk about the meanmg of thts 

doctnne 
What does 1t mamtam ) Obv10usly 1t means that the worker 

\\ ho correctly understands lus matenal mterests. 1s a socl.ahst and 
therefore a fighter m the class war Nothmg less, a fighter, that 
1s to say a man \\ho devotes blS hfe to lus cause and makes sacn
tices for 1t 



Whoever gtves the shghtest reflection to thts must already begm 
to waver A strange sort of matenaJ mterest It 1s, that IS satisfied 
by the voluntary payment of membership fees, by persistence m 
stnkes, by odd Jobs m the party, by Impnsonment, bamshment 
and even death 

"But that ts not what we mean", the MarX!ans would reply 
It IS not the sndw~dual matenal mterest (of each smgle person) 
that leads to the class-war, but the matenaJ mtt>rest of the class 
or the economic situation of the proletanat 

But wh1.1 t xs the meanmg of these words ~ Who 1s the class, the 
proletanat ;~ 

So far we only know that m the class war the matenal mterest 
of no mdivtdual who takes part m xt, need be satisfied , but before 
we go any further, we must .ask whether, by the struggle for soctaJ
Ism, the Class, the proletanat really 1s ratsed to a htgher level 
But whO could doubt that' The proletanat has time to watt, 
until the day of the harvest dawns , the workmg class will still 
eXIst, when the mdtvtdual fighter has long smce fought himself out 
Of course, the proletanat does not d~e. and 1ts tlme may therefore 
come But unfortunately nexther _does It l•ve For who ts " the 
proletanat", " the worker '" ? Where do you find the worker
not an mdtvtdual person, but the worker m general? How does 
he hve, what are hts mterests, tlus worker m general for whom the 
•nd•v~dual sacnfices htmself' Do yoll. 11nderstand that thts worker 
in general ts surely not less unagmary. than the Idea of JUStice whtch 
ts so much ndtculed' :And that even If he dtd hve, 1t could never 
be understood why the mdtvtduaJ worker should go to,I:Uly trouble 
to satisfy the mterests of the worker m general ? 

3 
But before hghtly throwmg overboard an tdeology whtch 1s sttll 

an arttcle of fatth amongst soctahsts, let us Cci.I'efully consider It 
agrun What would happen 1f all or even the maJonty of comrades 
were afratd of the sacnfices whtch the class war demands, and 
therefore gave 1t up' Would that not be h~ful to all of the~' 
Most certrunly t But what can we conclude from that ' (:an we 
conclude that, after all, the tnatenal mterest of the mdlvtdual 
requrres that the struggle should be taken up'> Not at all I For lf 
the worker 1s really led by constderattons of expedlent:y and not by 
a consctousness of responsibthty (thts moral crutch) he wtll only. 

2 



des1re, that the otlters...-as many of them as possible, of courle
shall wage the class war so that he may not be mJured If 1t falls 
(Naturally as a clever man he Wlll be sllent about lns secret and 
not destroy the illuston of lu'l comrades that 1t lS expe<hent for 
them-and not for lumself-to pensh as class fighters on the battle
field of proletanan honour ) But he will secure for rumself a well
patd post m the semce of the cap1tahsts m order to be protected 
on both stdes 

4 
Is all hbs 1magma.ry ? Does not everyone who 1s really gmded 

by t-conomtcal consideratiOns, make others pull the chestnuts out 
of the fire ? Does he not yteld to fatigue, when he has stood for 
a long tune m the exhaustmg fight, and finds that he does not 
gam anythmg but only sacnfices lumself for others ? " After us 
the deluge I " He who follows the econom1caltmpulse, unmfluenced 
by tdeahshc whtms, has found m th1s maXJ.m the only sens1ble rule 
for hts hfe 

5 
But that ts not how the class-consctous worker thmks I "He 1s 

a scab, who attacks the comrades of hls class from behmd I " 
" A scab ? " Do I hear correctly ' I thought that I was 

c;peakmg to comrades Wlth a Manoan trammg and find myself back 
m the bourgems nursery, for what have we to do With moral dts
gust and the appeal to the feehng of sohdanty, tf only matenal 
mterests are sctentlfically adm1tted as facts m the theory of the 
class war' 

6 
Now that the mtsts ar~ dtspersed, we come back to the dtscredtted 

ethics If they have no place m the theory of the class war, then 
let the only po'lstble conclus10n be boldly drawn , the matenahst 
theory of the class war can be traced back to a purely geographtcal 
problem • 1t mstructs 1ts scholars to go where, thanks to the struggle 
of the nlhN's, the htghest wages are patd 

7 
\\'e Wldc:rstand now the rOle of the mystenous worker m ge"\eral 

m the theory Form order to avmd the above consequence of the 

3 



selfish standpomt, that xs determmed by mdnndual consxderatxons 
of expediency, there xs needed the worker m general, the proletanat 
that SUI"Vlves all the mdxvxdual proletanans, that does not only 
make sacnfices, but xtself enJoys the frmts of these sacnfices, the 
proletanat m short, for whom the class war xs profitable Unfor
tunately the actual worker-the one who really fights the class war 
-does not get anythmg out of thls Indeed, m reahty, xt xs the 
·mdw~dual who must fight the class war, the mdxvxdual who ts still 
the sxmpleton who does the work of the others-provtded that he 
has not another reason for the class war than the one that xs advanced 
m the theory 

CHAPTER II. 

ON ECO'TOMIC NECESSITY 

8 

IF what has been satd xs true, how was 1t possxble for such a doctnne 
to get such a firm hold on the human mmd ;> 

Thts 1s qn1te eastlyunderstood People were bred of the fantastic 
speculations of a so-called tdeahstlc phuosophy. It was not posstble 
to bUlld the SOCialiSt edtfice of the fltture Wlth the Cobwebs of SUCh 
a philosophy. Thus naturally the message of the all-powerful for:e 
of matenal mt':!rests fell on frwtful'sod, esp:!ctally m the penod of 
growxng cap1tahsm, and superstttlous behef m the ommpotence of 
economtcs was almost xmpercept1bly substxtuted hr superstltlous 
behcf m the ommpotence of philosophy 

But what mterests us more here ts thts Had one really exor
cised the spectre of 1deahsbc phllosophy by thts substxtut10n ? 
Are the" economiC condxtxom" really somethmg matenal ~ 

The " matenal mterests " whtch are the determmmg power 
belund these condxhons, are surely nothmg matenal though they 
attach to matcnal thmgs hke food, cloth-::s a'ld houses as thexr 
objects As mterests, they are Just as much of a spmtual natur! 
as tdeal mterests are 

And the economxc condxtlons themselves, these levers whlch set 
m action all lustoncal progress ) What 1S here the force that 
compels progress according to the pnnciple of economy of effort 

4 



or of the greatest efficiency ? Is it the power of the water that 
falls on the paddles of a turbme and thus dnves electncal machm
ery ? Is 1t the force m the manure that helps to mcrease the crop ? 
Is 1t not rather that this matenal power {which mdeed eXlc;ts m the 
water and m the manure) IS brought to use through the mental 
labour of the mechamcal engmeer and of the agricultural chemtst ' 
The " productive forces " are thus, when thoroughly exammed, 
purely mental forces they can be traced back to human power of 
thought and wtll Bnefiy they bear JUSt that tamt for which the 
1deal powers have been condemned Is the spectre baniShed by 
baptlsmg tt, to the glory and honol.lt of histoncal matenallSm, wttb 
names of matenal thmgs ~ 

9 

And what about enforcmg progress through economtc necesstty ' 
If anyone had ever read the tracts of hlStoncal matenahsm wtth 
suffioent attention, he would have discovered that the authors 
themselves do not earnestly beheve m this necessity The class1c 
exponents of th1s theory, at any case, are careful enough to speak 
about the necessity only wtth the greatest reservations that the 
event m questmn must come to pass, tf this or that other event 
IS not to happen- For mstance, that the modem mdustnal pro
letanat must bnng about a class-less soc1ety, "lf tt 1S not to smk 
to the level of the Chmese coohe", or " 1f the whole of modem 
soctety 1s not to peruh". Engels, whom I quoted here, contmues 
Immediately "It 1s on this palpable matenal fact that modem 
sooahsm founds 1ts confidence m vtctory, and not on the 1deas of 
JUSbce and InJUstlce of th1s or that arm-cllair phllosopher "1 

The supposed necessity 1s, therefore, of no other kmd than that 
to whtch a phystctan refers when he tells a man who has ktdney 
dtsease that he should go to Egypt 1f he wants to regam his health 
But the Sick man who ts afraid of the fatlgue and cost of the long 
Journey, stays at home, m sptte of the necessity pomted out by the 
phystclatl But what would we thmk of the satuty of the patient, 
1f he \\ho IS pmmg away helplessly at home, bases his behef m 
mastenng his illness on the "palpable matenal fact" presented 
to hun by the phys1c1at1 ? 

'Fnednch Engels "Herrn Eugen Duhnogs Unwllzuog der \Vts3enschaft • 
12th edttton l9U, page 16! 
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What can we do With the academic statement that the proletanat 
must bnng about sociahsm, rl It IS not to smk to the level of the 
Chmese coohes ~ The question whether the proletanat will really 
smk to that level Is not once put, much less answered And why 
on earth should It not, for It IS not supposed to care whether It 
would thereby suffer InJUstice And even If " the proletanat " 
has a reason for strugghng agamst smkmg to the level of Chmese 
coohes-we can sympatruse With him m this-nevertheless the real 
proletanans, whose acbVJbes alone could prevent such an end, have 
no reason to pay on behalf of that Imagmary comrade (who has been 
mvented by an arm-charr philosopher) the cost of his JOUrney mto 
the land of the future 

10 
If we consider the matter man unpreJudlced manner, as exper· 

Ience shows It to us and not through the glasses of an arm-chrur 
philosopher, 1t ts qmte clear that economic necesstty 1s a purely 
invented, Imagmary tale Expenence tells us that consumers and 
producers are mfluenced by many mchnattons and considerations 
whtch mterfere With the economiC process, determmed by purely 
economtcal consideratiOns (which process 1s undoubtedly posstble 
m theory) Consider only the mfluence of vantty m all tts forms 
and espectally m fash10n where Its range can be mcreased mdefin
ttely Constder what an obstacle ~n the way of techrucal Improve
ments IS the desrre for ease combmed With profit-makmg, so 
Wlde~ead and firmly estabhshed where cartels and trusts and other 
forms of monopohes capture production and thereby exclude the 
stimulus of competition Do not we Germans know well the type 
of bourgeots who ts qmte satisfied With hts m1serable economic 
condlt10ns when he gets as compensation titles and dignities and 
the thanks of the fatherland m other honours? People from the 
worktng class With official posts thus often tgnore the Situation of 
their own class and, conSidenng themselves as sometrung htgher, 
are lost for the proletanan movement Or let us consider the 
customs unton that has long smce been advocated by all thoughtful 
people The 1mpendmg rum of Europe that lS actually becommg 
a" palpable matenal fact" wluch confronts the whole world to-day 
\\1th " rrreststlble necesSity " has not the power to bnng about the 
remedy which IS economtcally necessary But we need not go so 
far as that Even those who are not able to make extenSive and 

0 



dlfncult economtc studws know, as soon as they begm to thmk, 
that desptte modern techmcal effictency tt ts tmposstble to find a 
smgle btcycle that fulfils tts purpose as a means of locomotion, and 
IS not a mere ornament , for to serve 1ts true purpose 1t should 
have the quahty not so much of ghttenng m the sunshme, as of not 
rustmg m the ram In other words, the rron parts should be plated 
w1th zmc and not wtth mckel Or to gtve another mstance tf 
economy really played the role wh1ch arm-charr philosophers tma~ 
gme, the communal kttchen would long smce be the rule Is 
there any more stnkmg proof that a vast maJonty of human bemgs 
mstst on hvmg uneconomtcally than the fact that m a town of 
four mtlhon mhabttants hke Berhn, the few known mshtutwns of 
that kmd have soon dtsappeared for lack of demand i 

" The rational IS the real and the real ts the ratwnal ', Hegel 
taught, and as everyone knows hts 1deahst1c ph1losophy thus clashed 
hopelessly wtth the world of facts It ts now clear that the Marx1an 
mverswn of that phtlosophy has actually not altered much the 
fundamental a xwm of thts 1deahsm and thus clashes equally wtth 
facts 

11 
There ts only one way out We all know 1t the contrad1ctwn 

wtth facts m wh1ch the pretended necesstty finds 1tself, 1s dtsst~ 

pated mto a mere semblance provtded only that we gtve to the Spmt 
of the \\orld m tts matenahshc gmse-as ts fittmg m constderatwn 
of 1ts ommpotence-suffictent hme to complete 1ts work The only 
thmg that matters ts th1s 'n the long run economy will be successful 
here, JUSt as reason IS m Hegel's system Thus 1t IS proved that 
temporary reactions do not contradtct the theoretically necessary 
de\ elopment 

As owe know, the begmnmg of the German revolutwn that was, 
accordmg to Zmo' JeV, mevttably and necessanly due for October 
1923, dtd not take place, nor d1d the mev1table breakdown of the 
Rus<>Ian revolutwn that Haase and Kautsky predicted "for a 
few v.eeks hence" Nevertheless the "confidence m vtctory" 
remams un::.haken on both sides, for " a thousand years are as a 
day m Thy SI!',ht " and to be postponed ts not to be abohshed 

"Capitalism ts dymg" i Why not? It IS JUSt 1n tts last gasp 
In this v.ay the theory ts really secured agamst any contrad1ctwn 

Wtth facts There remd.lns only one shortcommg 1f the hme-hmtt 
IS not deternuned withm whiCh the theoretically necessary final 
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success IS to take place, success wtll be removed to such a dtstance 
that tt Will be out of the control of expenence It Will be tmposstble 
to dtsprove It by facts, but tt will be tmposstble also to prove It by 
facts This may be a consolation for the speculative phtlosopher, 
but It IS a mockery for the practical man who finds htmself deceived 
about the " palpable facts " whtch were offered to h1m as the 
foundation of the " confidence m the VIctory of modem socialism" 

CHAPTER III 

ON DIALECTICAL NECESSITY 

12 
WE should, perhaps, not prott-st agamst the mtroductlon of new 
names But the " productive forces " and the " histoncal neces
Sity" have not been brought forward m order to make a concessiOn 
to a techrucal age and to converse With the worker m the language 
of natural sctence Here we are up agamst the results of "dta· 
lechcs", the core of htstoncal matenahsm and the so-called scxentlfic 
soctahsm that ts based upon 1t And here there appears before us 
the real spectre, the very spectre whtch one mtended to bamsh 
when one turned one's back on Hegel's tdeas and abandoned that 
philosopher's spook-hunt m order to draw attention to the htstoncal 
functton of matter Alas, Marx's and Engel's mockery of the 
phantoms of metaphystctans, espeqally of Hegel's colossal abortion, 
can even more JUstly be turned agamst the matenahsttc vtstonanes 
In thell" thoughts-to gtve only some few mstances-the bourgeotste 
crushes feudalism, the productive forces mflame the world-war, 
the method of productiOn revolts agamst the mode of exchange, 
a new order of soctety npens m the womb of the old-Without the 
atd of human bemgs , and the mechamsm of capxtahst production 
tratns and orgamses the workmg class These vtsionanes finally 
attempt to prove the tmposstbility of new class-differences ansmg 
after the abohbon of capttahsm, by the fact that the proletanat 
cannot expl01t 1tself 

Occasxonally, however, even a behever hke Stahn revolts agamst 
thts attitude of makmg a fetish of concepts, e g , when he challenges 
the fatalism of the Second Intemat10nal " I have m mmd the 
so-<:alled theory of ' productive forces ' whtch IS accepted by the 
Se<:ond Intematlonal, whtch JUstifies everythmg, reconciles every· 
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body, whtch, when everyone 1s already bred -of the facts,'states and 
explams them and whtch ts qmte satisfied wtth these mere state
ments ''1 It ts only as a practical revolutionary that Stalm allows 
htmself thts heresy, as a :Marxtan theonst he too 1s under the spell 
of htstoncal necesstty 

A " spook-hunt " I called tt It was from JUst thts that our 
a:lvocates of htstoncal matenahsm wanted to escape Wtth these 
theonsts tt ts not concepts as real bemgs, but matter which develops 
by dtalechcal necesstty Well, let us suppose for a moment that 
the productive forces are matenal, so that we can meet the dtalec
hctan half way Do we really thus do his theory a sernce '> Even 
1f to proceed from a concept to another-the correspondmg negative 
concept-as Hegel's method demands, has any sense, what can 
be the sense of proceeding from one fact by negation to another 
fact, as ts necessary m htstoncal matenahsm, m order to help 
dtalechcal progress on tts way, for only by contradiction IS the 
world supposed to Improve 

All honour to negative concepts, but what can we understand 
by negative facts or even negative matter? What m the matenal 
Jargon ts the "negatwn of capttahst appropnabon." '> Who could 
dtscover that th1s negatwn 1s " mdtvtdual prop~rty based on 
co-operation and the possession m common of the land and of the 
means of production \\>hich are produced by human labour Itself" ?2 
Who could discover this unless he had the key to the Holy Scnptures 
of Man..tsm? 

If, however, th .. negation of the fact m question should be the 
ctrcumstance that no capttahsts eire to be found m a soctahst 
soctety, then let us also admtre the d1alecttcal abthty of the chatr
man who expressed hts dtssatisfactton wtth the s1ze of a meetmg 
by sa)' mg " Unfortunately I see many who are not present " 

13 
It ts not of any use to say that the worker wtll certamly be on 

the nght track tf he hears sometmng about the overthrow of capt· 
taltst souety The question ts whether we have to thank thts 
theor} for such result Dtalecttcal necesstty rests on the relatwn 
of thests, anttthes1s and synthesis, and th1s IS supposed to find 
apphcahon m the reahty of the matenal world To enqture mto 
how thts happens may savour of cunos1ty, but 1t ts certamlv JUStl-

• Stahn "LeDin und der Lemrusmus' W1en 1924, page 30 
• Karl Man.: C.ap1tal ' 181)6 page 789 
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fied Because It appears possrble to explam how 1t happens, the 
crutch of ethics has been thrown aside Morals and JUstice have 
become at least a superfluous hypothests-to alter a well-known 
phrase of Laplace The claim of human nghts IS considered only 
as an tdeologrcal reflection of what has been reahsed m the world 
of matenal facts by the negahon of the same What one tnes to 
find m 1t bestdes that, IS, accordmg to the contemptuous Jud~ent 
of Engels nothmg but " ex111ted rubbish" 1 

Does this conception lead us anywhere I A more searchmg con
stderatwn of the mstance Cited above Will help us to see more 
clearly \Vhat IS the contradiction of which It 1s expressly said 
that It "ts not one that has sprung from the head of man" but 
exrsts "m the facts, obJectively, outstde of ourselves", whereas 
" modern soctahsm 1s nothmg but the mtellectual reflex of thts 
actual conflict " ?2 What are these facts, that are supposed to 
con tradtct each other '~ 

Thts 1s what 1t all means whereas m the Middle Ages the pro
ducer of goods could keep these goods as hts property, whereas, 
that 1s to say, "the ownershtp of the product rested upon one's 
ovm labour,s thts relatwn was altered when the factory svstem and, 
therefore, "soctal production" came mto bemg The product was 
no longer kept by the producer who had worked for It, but was 
appropnated by the capttahsts , " the ownership of products " m 
thts sense rests no longer "upon one's own labour" Thus arose 
the " contradtctlon " whrch 1s supposed to exist " between socml 
productwn and capitalist appropnatwn" • This and nothmg ebe 
1s the contradtctlon whtch 1s supposed to be mherent m modern 
capttahsm and 1s supposed to bnng about necessanly the transition 
mto soctahsm 

The facts wh1ch, contradictmg each other, are sa1d to negate or 
"do away With" each other, are thus so:::tal producuon on the 
one hand and cap1tahst appropnahon on the other 

But why 1s a contradiction found m the assoctatwn of soc1al 
production and capitalist appropnat10n and not m the assoctatwn 
of md!vtdual production and ownership of the product by the 
producer I In other v.ords, on v.hat grounds do the mode of 

• Engels 
Preface 

Herm cu~en Dullnngs Umwl!.lzung der '"''~ensch.tft 

• Engel~ ' The Development of So-.Mhsm from L top1a to Sc1ence 
Edmburgh 1908 page 16 

• Op ctt page 17 
• Op c1t page 18 
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production and the form of ownerihtp correspond Wlth each other 
m the manner wluch 1s presumed here to be necessary ? In and 
for xtself no such grounds are discoverable 

14 

However, we are qUlte ready to admtt that an " mcompabbthty 
between soc1al production and capttahst appropnatlon" not only 
actually exists, but also was bound "to become the more sharply 
marked, the more the present sy~tem of productwn gamed the 
upper hand" t But the explanation hes m a crrcumstance qUlte 
out8Ide the facts m question , the very cxrcumstance supposed to 
be Irrevocably banished from soCJaust theory and made superfluous 
by dtalectxcs 

For tt ts only when one understands the "mcompatlbthty" as a 
matter of nght and not of dtalectlcs that everythmg becomes clear 

What decetves us here m walecbcs, as everywhere, IS due to 
a play upon words The theory owes 1ts power to convmce only to 
the followng Circumstance the hearer or reader unconsciously 
takes certam madequately explamed expressions (such as "ought 
to", " be based", •: do away With", " conflict", " mcompatlbllxty ") 
m thetr otherWise known stgmficatwn of somethmg that concerns 
nghts, and therefore he gives the assumptton of -ob]ecttve nght 1ts 
fittmg place, an assumptxon which 1s supposed to have been ehmm· 
a ted but whxch ts really indtspenstl.>le ,and only wsgUlsed 

The questwn, therefore, why mode of production and form of 
appropnatwn should correspond m the way descnbed, has only 
one an~wer Because they ought to correspond to each other, tn the 
bterJ.l, that ts m the ethtcal sense of the word The necessary 
claim Y.hH;h ..~.nses from the one fact (social productwn) and whtch 
canuot be satisfied by the other fact (capitalist appropnatlon) 1s 
that the " ownerslnp of products " remams wtth the producer 
because 1t ts st•ll ''based on hts own labour", looked at from the 
pomt of Vtew of Ius r~ghts Thus considered as a claim based on 
nghts, It at once becomes clear that mdeed one fact "does away "2 

Y.tth the other And at the same tune the other nddle ts solved, 
""hy 1t was only capttahst production that created thts " mcom
patlbtllty " and brought about the age of " negative facts" 

• 
• Op c1t page 18 
• Op c1t page 18 
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Therefore, oflly 1f the clatm based u~n nght wluch has been 
expounded (slDlply another expresston for the abohtion of unearned 
mcome or of expl01tat10n) bas an obJecttve vahdtty and authonty, 
m short, only under the assumptmn of an obJective nght, bas the 
Marxtan cnbctsm of capttahsm a sound basts, and can be developed 
into sctentlfic soctahsm. 

l'i 
The Marxian thests mentioned above, that the confhct " IS not 

one that has sprung from the bead of man •• but extsts" obJecttvely, 
outside of ourselves, mdependent of the wtsbes and domgs of even 
those who have ushered 1t m "t ts more firmly estabhshed than 
mtgbt be expected, constdenng the want of truth m the dtalectlcal 
mystiCism of facts 

It holds good, because another thesis, that of the obtectlve 
nght, holds good, however difficult It may be to explam why thts 
latter does bold good 

As a necesstty based on nght-namely of a society free from 
explottabon-sociahsm holds objectlvely an estabhshed position 
and we can no longer say that It " ts nothmg but the mtellectual 
reflex of this actual confuct, whose tmage IS found m the 
heads of . the workmg class")! , 

CHAfTER IV 

THE CLASS WAR 

16 

IT remams to be exammed what our theoretical concluston means 
m practice 

We thus come back to the question of the class war 
So much follows from what we have seen be who wants after 

all to hold to the class war must find a new basts for 1t , for such a 
basts 1s not afforded by the matenahstlc theory, though thts was 
tts chtef a.un. We are now convmced that an unshakable basts for 
the practical necesstty of the class war cannot be obtamed by 
appealmg to class~mterest, nor by re!femng to economtc or dtalec-

• Op at -page 16 
' Op c1t page J6 
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tlcal necess1ty It cannot be obtamed by appealmg to class
mterest because class-mterest does not eXIst, and because, 1f 1t 
dsd, the fight Itself would be a class matter, so that no mdlVldual 
need bother about 1t Nor can tt be obtamed by referrmg to 
econom1c necesstty, because economic necesstty does not eXIst, 
and because, 1f 1t dsd 1ts success-soCiahsm-would for that very 
reason be a necessary success, so that no one need fight for 1ts 
reahsabon Nor can 1t be by referrmg to dlalechcal necesstty, 
because that also does not eXIst, and because Lf 1t dsd, 1ts success 
also need not be fought for Under each of these assumptions, 
soctahsm, 1f 1t comes at all, will come as the result of the actions of 
a htgher power, mdependent of the efforts of men However the 
matenahsnc theory may be mte'rpreted, there IS logtcally no place 
m 1t for the real class war 

Turn and tWist as you Will, there 1s no escape from the necesstty 
of a decision either you keep to the doctnne and gtve up the 
class war or you keep to the class war and gtve up the doctnne 

"Work and pray", the Chnstlan Church says For the soctahst 
thts advKe 1s tmpracbcable , he has only the chmce between 
praymg wtth the derVIshes of the Matenahstlc Church and workmg 
With the fightmg comrades of his class 

17 
The mental fetter which chamed the class war to the theory of 

htstoncal matenahsm, ts broken The fixed tdea whtch obsessed 
the mmds of left and nght wmgers m the soctahst camp and willch 
on the one hand stamps each rev1s1on of the theory as treason to 
soctahsm and, on the other, has really dnven reVlstomsm mto the 
way of opportuntsm, tills tdea has been proved to be an tllus10n 
Thus the way ts open for such a reVlSton of the theory as Will free 
us from the dogmatic chams Without dnvmg us mto opportumsm, 
m short, for a theory whtch puts the class war on a really sctenbfic 
basts, mdependent of all economtc and dlalecbcal Jugglenes One 
mtght calltt the theory of revolutionary reVlstomsm 

18 
We have seen that the true statements of the so-called sctentlfic 

SOC1ahsm are dependent on the assumption of the nghtful necesstty 
of soctahsm, willch assumption 1s not admitted mto the theory 
but lS even disputed by 1t We have also seen that tills assumption 

13 



really plays a declSlve r51e m the theory as a <hsgmsed assert10n 
It has to remam <hsgmsed, because 1t cannot be based on matenal 
facts and thus 1s, from the matenahsttc pomt of VIew, a bebef 
that cannot have a sctentlfic basts A theory whtch bmlds on 
ethtcal pnncrples " transplants " accor<hng to Marx and Engels 
" the whole theory from the field of palpable matenal facts to 
that of more or less vague opmtons and feelmgs" 1 

There are two ways of av01dmg statements whtch have no foun
dation One way is that employed m the matenahsttc theory 
namely to <hsguxse them But there IS another way, whtch IS, to 
find a foundation for them In our case that means, to base 
soctahsm on the system of obJective nght-a way that hes clearly 
before us, as soon as we have left the matenahshc fog behmd If 
thts way does not lead to the goal, then thts much ts certam from 
what has been srud there can be no more talk of sctenttfic soctahsm 

19. 
But tf we suppose that thts screnhfic problem can he solved, 

nay, tf we suppose that 1t has been solved, there remams still one 
very urgent question Is not sociahsm as a purely nghtful claim
however firmly 1t may be based as such-an tdea wtthout wetght 
m the world of facts ? Is tt not condemned to remam on the 
battlefield of the real economtc and pohttcal powers, a thmg only 
for the edification of the mmd or at least only a subJect for preachmg? 

Indeed, even the obJective-that ts to say not purely Imagmary 
-nght has no power over facts, JUSt because tt ts established as 
nothmg else but a demand There ts no movmg power mherent 
m 1t, and the behef that 1t must be vtctonous some day IS nothmg 
but a pious superstition 

But what can really be concluded from thts? 
" If we had no better secunty for the dawnmg change m the 

present mode of <hstnbution of products wtth tts obvtous contrast 
of mtsery and luxury, need of bread and mdulgence, than the con
sctousness that thts <hstnbut10n IS unJust and that )Ustlce must 
finally be VIctonous, we should be very badly off and should have 
to watt a long time "1 That ts what Engels says, and wtth good 
reason The only doubtful pomt ts, whether the consctousness of 
the InJUSbce m the mode of <hstnbutton \\htch has been descnbed, 
leaves us only the ernpty consolation that JUStice must one day 

• Engels "Herrn Eugen Duhnngs Unwalzung der W~.SSenscha.!t 
12th ed 1923 page 160 



be vtctonous It 1s a fact that even m this unenVIable position 
we should not be worse off than With the consciousness that the 
class-mterest or economic or dJalecbcalnecessity must m the end 
be V1Ctonous All thts does not gtve any " better secunty" 
Apart from this, the question anses, whether the very conVICtion 
that JUstice need not be VIctonous, may not help us to the better 
secunty wh1ch 1s now lackmg · 

If you thmk here only of that class that causes mJusbce, netther 
the consciOusness of mJustlce nor the understanding of the natural 
weakness of ]Ushce Will bnng about "the dawnmg change", for the 
ruhng class Will by no means be persuaded to commit swctde In 
th1s case" this appeal to morals and )UStlce" really" does not help 
us forward a smgle mch" t 

But what will be the result 1f on the workers' s1de the consctous· 
ness of m]ustlce becomes acbve, combmed With the conV1cbon 
that JUStlce will not be reahsed of Itself? I mean the consciOusness 
that 1t ts the task of the expl01ted themselves to create a power 
wh1ch can make Jushce v1ctonous In short 1t ts the consciousness 
that the hberabon of the workmg class <-an be accomphshed only 
by the wor'<:ers themselves 

We thus come to the demand of the class war The class war 
1s JUstified as the fight for )Usbce and the necesstty of the class 
war 1s based upon the practical necessttv for JUStice 

20 
Sctentlfic soc1ahsm ts not a dream The stone whtch the bwlders 

reJected has become the head of the corner The phrase, that m 
sp1te of the bram-tWistmg doctnnes still hves and acts m the heads 
of the oppressed, stands on a firm foundabon Thts phrase, that 
m 1ts world-conquenng power leaves all attempts at clever calcu
lahon and subtle dtalectlcs far behmd, ts the categor•cal tmperatwe 

"Workers of the world, urute I" 

1 Op e1t page 152 
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